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Price Goes Up on October 1,
? - Announces Dairymen's :

Vry'. , - Association : H
. '

. . . ( '. .: . - v 1
''

V..,- -
. 4 4t 4

- WHAT INCREASE. IN:
: -- : , PRIpE OF MILK MEANS

, Increaae from jeleren to twelre
t . cents er quart on October 1. .

fc 122,000 quarts sold monthly In
y.: Honolulu.,'.-,- ;

.

'v Honolulu's preweht milk bill to
frK; Dalrymen'g Association, $14,520.

1 i Increase means $1220 addition.
.''--.. ':.? ti contnly. "

, v.. y . i

". -- ' Honolulu's per capita consump- -
t

'
4--- Hon of .milk already fifty' per

QwS
"

-

4f '

. , cent, ceiow norma. . r
,

- r Eighty per cent of milk con- -' S

U H sumers, affected dlrecrty; by In-- Q
- crease." v : ; ' G

' .. VT - ,.,?; ' '; $
" ; ' $

.
s 4 4

V
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On October 1" the price of'mllk In
. Honolulu will be raised from eleven
to twelve cents per quart V: . ,
; The Honolulu Dairymen's Associa-
tion, declaring: that it

" can not, ton- -

tlnue to fell nllk.at eleren ccr.ts, a
quart, tzi pro-uclnsrf- cts az3(f!2:ures
to tliow tLat eleven cerita a quart Is
a price wLIch r.ccr.s a lots In the Ions
n:n, tas f iven r.ctice that it' will

v r..ul 3 . th?' r; . ctlve. on.-- Octet cr
1. At tbe r.;-.-

c, it Is Etated that
' :n r.zy I? .il!a to reduce

i. ' ' : v c n ' .3 tal. cn
larca 1 : ..t , .r. --

'
' ; i-- '

Sonet! ; r.cro ' than eighty- per

(Continued cn Ptj S)
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'. Enrolled as ' an ' "indigent citizen"
cn the stcerte passenger, list of-th- e

United States Army, transport "Logan,

tnd giving hi3 . name B3 A. Highland,
the officers connected with the' quar-
termaster's dcpartmeJit In that troop-ihi- p

sousht police ' assistance vthis
morning to E?;:rehend and place ' in
custody Highland, who, it is said,
EucceecJed in making his i get-awa- y

from the vessel some time during
.Wednesday evening. :. -

Highland, and a woman who ad
mitted that she- - was his wife, were

' found in a downtown lodging house
hcrtly before noon-today- , following

a lengthy Etillhunt conducted bf Aa-eista-nt

Chief of Detectives Kellett
end several assistants. ::. : - '

The Logan officials j allege thai
Highland is numbered among A'ecore
or more, persons placed on board the
transport before the sailing of that
vessel from Manila, They,, claim
that he; with many others, was de

Officers to Testify as to Rea- -

: son for Refusing Licenses-- 4

V ,.. to Building Managers ,V; ;:

;:- President J. S. B. Pratt and Chief
Sanitary Inspector Charlock of the
Territorial Board of Health were sum-

moned to appear at District Court this
morning in order that the prosecution
of four Japanese and Chinese store-
keepers might proceed without delay.

; In making the rounds of the city,
XJoard of Health Inspectors are alleged
t have found the premises of AVat

" Jung and Suey Yan in unsanitary con
dJtAon, tnd'reconlmended that altera-
tions' .be made in the plumbing before
licenses , would . be issued to ' Jhe pro-

prietors, of .store therein;
As a result-.o- f this order, S. Oyama.

Fook ' SIngXand ; y.v Yamamoto were
placed underarrest for attempting to
co business wlthont first having taken
out a license. .

--h. , l;.i "

Auto Reoairs
Special tttentron given to CARBtJ-nETOE- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
- guaranteed,'' r ; ;

H. C HENDRICK, LTD. v

I'zrchzzt C.Miiitl Its, v Phone 2543
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- WALTER L .FISIIEI.- - 'l-'':- '"o"-- ;

Secretary of the interior, who wl H iirrive u Honolulu I tomorrow,-- ;
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vcrncrWiir:;Go!;d
Stcsrr.cr. on Launch and

7 . ..wCrr0tficitilr4'- -

Secretary of the Interior al?ir,ULlM ,,Vof:t. .,'. of
liber jlla. v.tbrouga. anarntln

o clock tomorrow morning, and afew
r.r.v.lc3 later Governor' Frear, aboard
the customs launch, w1U board, the
vessel ; to greet the arriving cabinet
ofllcer. The . boat will dQCk ' shortly J
thereafter, and the Secretary, with bis

-- 5
1

7

U O

ported from the ; islands at the. In-

stance- of the government and order;
ed never to return there.' '. ";..)'

rrnnhvTfr 1 M & to the printer, proofs will beIng that he ..,..:i made back to GovernorHighland, .who made guarded in
qulrles as to whether, steps would-b-

taken by the local police officers : to
prevent the landing of "; her husband
st- Honolulu. V,- (? Hr'.v;

In ,the meantime the Logan officers
discovered 'the absence cf Highland,
and Immediately got Into communi-
cation with- - the police , department

Mrs Highland having Just ' left the
central police station, Kellett and
several sleuths' were sent ' on the trail
of the woman. v; After, tracing her
movements : over a. circuitous mtfe
through the business section ; of the
city," she was observed - to enter a
rooming ; house.. . The officers soon
followed " and there : discovered High-
land. He wis brought to the station
to await action upon the part of the
military authorities - ; ; y.f y

Upon Investigation before Judge
Monsarrat this morning,- - Prosecuting

UP TO HEALTH BOARD INSigii
. TENEMENT HOUSE CASES

reason minister
must

Ings, they were to
could ' nothing towards remedying

there.'
I Following "conference between
Territorial Health

and prosecution,- - j cases
wherein 'Japanese- - are "charged

conducting r without
license until tomorrow.,

: Prosecuting . Brown stated
he had been reqnested. enter

a cases,
desire to do so without

--with 'Dr. head of
health department ; :::: "..-- !.

"

I Sam with
deluged tenants of a Liliha

street' with quantity f
dirty "water, was assessed a fine ot
$2 declaration

several ' makers
tbat product had been

--
: "
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COPYMCHT 0AMA NULL. CMCayr1

quarters
. that , ha o- - been engaged for

thera.atithe Jloana HpteL i : ;
t

'. A; wireless message - was sent to

n W ! ' n'V
aJvice cn further preparations,

no has .been-received- " at a
hour today.'. "

.
; :i a;vk

Whether, Secretary of Inter-
ior has mapped a definite program
of procedure in his Inquiry here is as
yet unknown, beyond jtha general '.par'
pose of his;. Investigation Governor
Frear. said he had received no word
a. to whether the '" Inquiry v be

in secret
The i annual report on

which he has been working for seyeral
weeks. Will te finished late this after
noon orjonlght'.; The original Vlll be
promptly mailed, addressed to Secre
tary the Interior Fisher,, at Wash-
ington, D. CL, while a carbon copy"wilt
be kept on hand to present to Fisher
n person In case he asks for it Tb3

original, its' arrival at Washington,'

;the
icr correction, and the report not
be ready the lny
terior's : formal purusal until it ;

printed form, several
Or months hence5. " A
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Mott-Smi- th
' and Consul Hair--k

rington to Board Ventura
ton Arrival Here -- s

.

At 7 oclock morning Act-In- s

Consul Thomas 'Harrington of
Britain and Territorial

A, r Mott-Smit- h . will
aboard Oceanic liner Ventura, ly- -

be ; very brief, - no .for ; feasting
or speech-makin- g In hlSvhonor have
been made,

'
v The Ambassador's, plans for ;

short time of his stay in
the; city will known until
local representatives meet7 him aboard
the ship. It Is considered likely; howr
ever, ?that if any , formal call Is made,
it" will be a . visit to -- Rear Admiral
Walter." C.Cowles, when, the' guns at

naval station will -- forth the
International salute. . r ; '

- Ambassador rBryce V probably, ; will
prefer, however,; to give, most of, his
time to automobile tour". through

city, with possibly a brief visit to
Oahu . College. . v;-- ' ' 7- Speaking: of published
that , Chamber
not . goingr to do , in . way

t ,. .v.,;; ;" -

' t ; (Continuetf on i'age 3) r N.

Attorney M. Brown drew out the r Ing, in Honolulu harbor and Just out
statement from the - that 1 of quarantine after arriving from Aus-the- y

, had been unable to secure f II-- tralia; where they will greet the Right
censes at . Board Health office, Honorable James Bryce, ambassador
the given being that the extraordinary and plenlpoten-Ise- s

occupied by them be placed vtiary Ifrom xEnglana to the-- United
In better sanitary condition; before the i States. -- 4; v--. : ;

necessary .permits would be issued, j This is not the distinguished vislt-- V

The defendants entered the r plea ' ota first appearance in Honolulu, as
that as , they: were, tenants he spoke a few years t ago at Oahu
and therefore did own buUd--1 College,' and as his present will

powerless "act and
do

conditions as found yi y;
a
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Big Melon is Sliced This Morn-- i
Ing at a Special HeeK- -

HOLDERS "OF 22,000 V ";
SHARES ARE li'JTEflESTED

CaHital Stocic Irioreasedjfrom
2,200,000 lo Three ';:

; Eight : hundred thousand dollari
(ISOO.OOOMs the site of the 'melon cut
by the stockholders of : C'.Brewer &

Ccinpan7''I:':todayj''t;"a --.special ;
meeting tfils Jnommg io. consider an'
increal e on the capital stock, ; they V

voted" for fan addition of. the amount r
j'st . mentioned, whlc: wilr make the f
capital stock 3,uuo,vu j msteaa or vi
2CO.DC0 as at present This. Increase;
Is to take effect on November 1 jhe
new stock to ,be .distributedpro rata
to the shareholders as a 'stock divld- -

end from the surplus fund?. President
E. Faxon uitnop, m giYingxui uus in--

foimationr said therV was n- - ,new,f
scheme of expansion ot; business com
templated. ' .f? 'V''-- .'.'"

; The corporation of j?-- Bjeer .& 0.,
Ltdv'. holds . the I ageneier of ; thirteen
sugar plantation ! companies and .one
pineapple. company; It? ilsrcpresea.ts
pr old line - ln ursnc, ootpDsnjei.
Other agencies held by it atfr thot of
theceanic Steamship $oM$nJ?l&&
cIjsco; Nippon Yusen Kalsha Steam-
ship Co. of Japan d, the Baldwin Lo-
comotive works. ;' 'X''?,:: --::
v The Brewer concern la d good deal
mere than; half centuy old, After It
became Incorporated tbe hou?e hadiji
Izzz xrarecr,.ot-pro- , 'cizz'.lj'&
few years, ago absoTbfi the large cor-
poration of W. GV trwin &tCo.,lEtd
with . Its j plantation st, and , steamship
agencies. ! U

' With, a par value of $100- - the stock
of the corporation is quotod at 425 last

y? ' : : ?

J

Use of Dredged Channel For

. ? ' ; rJaval Reservation

There will be' no fishing in the , wa-
ters of Pearl. Harbor channel, : or In
waters adjacent to the naval resefva-tioA- ,

from-- this date on. Admiral
of the naval sta-

tion, this morning issued an order to
this effect which nullifies any and
all fishing grants; for these waters,
that may have been issued under the
monarchy, no matter how long estab-
lished by. use t and custom. " The or-

der,; however, does not 'apply to the
lochs and lagoons ot Pearl Harbor not
directly under government control,
where fishing ls the principal Indu
try' and one of the' best sources of .rev-
enue to the land: holders. i ( '.

This. ban on fishing In the dredged
channel is c regulation added to those
published by . the commandant ina
circular letter sent out; September; 3
to General Macomb GovernorvFrear,
the collector of the port' and the har-
bormaster In a separate letter which
was prepared this morning, regulation
No. 6 Is given as follows:
Flehlna - Prohibition v;.v

All- - fishing Teasels are prohlbltedl
from, working in the dredged channel
by "day or ; by. nighty
i The object Of this regulation," said

Admiral Cowles this morning, M to
guard against fishermen blocking the
channel with boats or nets, and Jiold- -
ing np navigation. This, applies only
to. the dredged channel, and there is
no objection to fishing along the shore
line, except off the naval reservation.
We -- muf t .. not however ; take e the
chadqe of ' the channel being : tied up
in any way, and by ; congressional act--

the regulating of traffic: in: the chin
nel is within the power of the Navy
Department" I received-- a cablegrant
from Washington the i other day,' In
structing me. to formulate regulations
to go; into effect immediately;' and I
have-don- e

: so.7 y v ...rr:;."
The fishing rights of Peart Harbor

form as knotty a tangle as the combi-
nation of half a dozen fish; lines and
a playful kitten could produce. ;Under
the .old. crown grants Uiere were three
separate and distinct classes of fishing
rights given out one covering fishing
from the . shore, a second . Ashing on
the bottom, and still a third class fish
ing in the open waters. This snarl
the navy officials have had to straight-
en out so far. as the reservation. Itself
is concerned, but on the whole, the
fishing business of Pearl Harbor vlll
not-be- ! seriously Interfered, with. . . -- v

To Keep Chsnnel Clear, .' y.y jy
In regard to-th- e other regulations

framed by the " commandant the idea
is primarily to guard against blocking
of the channel by large vessels ground

WFpUFrom

1

FISHERFIAN'S 'RIGHTS ARE

RESTRICTED! ATvPEARL HAR30R

bidden;fJo FishingiOffg

eowles.ommandant

Aero

xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx rva xx xx : xx

5 i l- ' .i fAssociated Press Cable!

k OLEAN, N. Sept 5wJ. C. (Dud)
Mars, the famous aviator, was dan;r
ously- - hurt, here today when his aero
plane refuied to answer ' to : hl' ef
forts, at' directing It -- In the air J
crashed to the crouadwltlr? ycu'.:i
,ful lyr, 1 Internal injuries are f ; :

'Wara Is , wetr .'known in ' Ilcr.clula
He came. here, more than la y c it t
on his- - way. to the Orient;! Thi3 13 t- -. a

second serious accident he" ha3 tut
fered since" his ' return." In : the . first
he was reported' fatally, Injured. , .

-

ing by day or night-Admir- al Cowles
explains that it is nbt : the intention.
for the present- - at. any. rate, to re--
sinct v on9ium .'snipping, such, as
yachts,' schooners, sampans,' etc but
that all deep sed vessels or Interisland
ships will ' have to obtain permission
to enter Jtne. harbor. vvv.

. The government holds absolute con
trol over the channel which it opened,
and as this is the key to the harbor,
the navy seems to" have the final cay,
and its regulations to be the last wcrd.
; Following are. the navy regulations
for .Pearl Harbor,-In- ! full:? :.-- '
; 1. . All traffic In ' the : dredged chan

nel will be'prohlDited at such tines
as the commandant shall direct -

: 2... The passage Of all ships in and
out of the dredged challen at night is
prohiblted.v 1 : . ""

A 3. . All deep-se- a. 'vessels or inter! v
land-steamsh- ips p' will obtain permis
sion from the commandant before en
tering Or ;, leaving Pearl Harbor wa
ters,. ;v"- - :i

.4. All vessels are prohibited-fro- m

anchoring :in; the dredged channeL
. 6. All fishing vessels are prohibited

from' working in the dredged . channel
by day: or by night- - yyy yy -- yiyr

CfLCMtR

J Captain and Mrs. Clifton C Carter
. .V 'W A .1 it A 'm.

leave loaay . oa ue - transport - jxigan.
For. the : last ; three months :.. Captain
Carter, has ,been In command of the
15tfih company of Coast Artillery, at
Fort Ruger, but previous. to that'tim
he Was attached, to army; headquar-
ters here, as , chief of staff "when. Ha?
wall was still a. district and, as assist-- nt

to the chief of staff of the Western
Division, when; Hawaii ; was raised . to
department .rank. At" that time ; he
was ' a member of the general staff of
the army, from which he was detach
ed and sent back tothe line, at the
time of the new" law requiring officers
to have a certain, period of duty; with
troops. --;:.- ; y:t:-". ? .:

, Captain Carter goes to. Fort Monroe,

.Va,. to become - -- adjutants of the
artillery district of Chesapeake Bay,
This is important duty; and while Cap-
tain? Carter's many friends here re-
gret to : see him. leave Oahu;' they can
not begrudge him. the exchange.'. ; So-
cially the Carters "will be; much miss-
ed,. Mrs. Carter being one of the most
popular hostesses of the service set
: v Nowadays the chap who doesn't look
out: for No. 1 Is a back number. -

U M
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One Hundred And Twenty Dare-devi- ls

Armed For Blood Yill
' Cross The Border

' Special Star-
, uuuulas, nt, 5pL o-- yni

armed to thetteth and mounted on
nave Deen ora nut d into a forca here to invaia the Ctata cf C;.-.-:.

, .,
and rescue a number of Amsrlcans who have been cut eff by r;'..;j i j
are In Imminent danjer. ! .

V The CQwboys are armed with C0.0C0 rounds cf cartrli;tr tr.i v.:;i r.:' 3
,a daxh across th border and pierce the refcsl llnss If ,

lavor Gaynor
. ; ;Y; 'p: '""'t 'V- - tAssociated Press' Cable! K-- ;

NEW YORK, NY Sept ayor Caynor tcday c::
cf the police officers accustd cf prcfltlrj frcm' the.cptr:
and zrztt syndicats, ln a s;r.:2t!:r-- l stattnsrt lnv,h!:h
blame has bein wrongfully put t;:n ths. psli:;. Ha ::
aldsrmen cf pstty craft a:::rtir3 tat esrr.e.'cf tl-.:- n t ;
fay':-the- camblir j c;eratIons-ar.- furr.Uhlrj t."5 "-- r;

J.tayor Gayncr.haa defended the p:ll:a t'rrr..----. t
senthal.murd:r, and hla delay In calllr j f:r an - . ;

-- inst Decker. and ethers h:j t::.i ervtr:! cr!'.';:;. J.'
i. , :. i Hie

iwo-iolio- n 'Jr.:

,'LONpC",
r.Lr3 , : r

. P'Ppy,;? ;
ts--cin?i

. NEW ORLEANS, La C:pt 5. A l:r
Limited last n!;ht, overp3.;rlr: tha c-
rura from the express and null c:r. n:

Esilin Real
y:'pp-- "; ;;; ;"': Special '

: -- : BERLIN, Germany, Sept 6VA
has a t'3

failed'
t

'
.. ; r

Star-Ballet- tn

'ilK
in heckling George, a ssrlous!

the ."'-.-.- '.-

j

Sept cf
Packey. the II;'

Injured
postponed the match Indefinitely. W
machlrfe backfired and the crank
claims. y ':"::; i' ";-;.- .

;-
- .' ,; -

Star-Bullet- ia

for nominations tomorrow, - ;:

;
Nearly-on- e hundred dollars In

and sacks of Japanese were
recovered at noon today through the

of Chief Detectives JUcDuf- -

fle, the time placed un
der, arrest Chung; Hoon" and ; Mrs. A.
Ringer, i a - woman ;

to be the of the Chinese. ;
A complaint : a

Takaharav caused ' McDuffie
and his men go out on a
or the Chinese.-- , , ;;

Chung Hoon has a long; of
-- in annals. . .;He

was liberated from prison ; about
, ago ' after completing a ten-ye-ar

sentence upon a for burg- -

lary. ;: .r:,- ; -- : ; ;

According to story, the
Japanese, he returned to his apart-
ments 1 in a tenement on . King street
near Alapai Just In the of time.

he entered the door he saw the
eg of the disappear over

which divided his 'room
occupied the , CelestlaL

grabbed th portion of
anatomy,: over bis of
the barrier and held oa f dear

- ( 0

y

Cable .'
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oigast was cranking a-- 4. , ;
ck his bruising it t :. -
'
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are c; nvsr.I.-- .'
v " - r;:- :. - ;;--'

until assistance from "other Jipar-'- S

was . forthcoming. , --
.

'
. .

In a . of : the Chun 3 Ho n
McDuffle and tU ran

across six sacks of Japan::a
These found to have t-3- 3 t- -! ::'. ,

froma Japanese residing nra,--

and Pilkol streets, a compla!u.'
;; disappearance havi

been received ;at the police
some" weeks

'presence , of Japanese In
apartment occupied Chinese

caused, further - investigation which
developed the the rice had
been transferred from ; sacks pur-
chased by' the Japanese to bag3 bear-- .

another. brands. . ; V,""-- -- -

- UcDuffie .further . t
the Chinese now under detention wa3 ;

contemplating opening a' restaurant--
police looking for c--3

Duck Suey-I- n whose the empty ;
sacks ere. ppP -- ."-.

;;:;;';'SUGARV ;

--:. v.'- - ; ; , . ;.
VSANj FRANCISCO; CaVTj;t 4
Sugar: 96 degrees test' 4.2 I
vious . quotation, 4.30c LM: ' vi
analysis, llsv ; - parityf 4iIc.;P:
vlous qnotation, ,11s, .

, A consignment of ell may t3
given, the Oceanic liner Ventura
arrival1. here frcm tl'3 Ccl- -

cit culminated In the bankruptcy cf tp:;
for fifty'milllon marks. -

J ;"-'-..;- .'- - cial Cable . '...v
WREXHAM, --'Wales; ' Sepi' bV Angered .at militant suffra;:tts v,

persisted Lloyd crowd; here today Inj - r,

CHAMPION:.VpLGAST;HUnT;';r.lACFARLArJD'FIGIlV. OFF

I:'; i;;'; lAwoclated , Press Cable .'. , ;

CADILLAC, Mlch 5. Wclsait, nhtwel;ht champ! :.n
world, was matched with McFarland, Chlca ; 3 : .:'
for a fight on September 27, his arm so severs! ' i . :

siru

HEW YORK BULL MOOSE WILL flOMKJATE TOr.'.OHr.O'.V

:.yr '.::-P:- 'Py. (Special ' Cable .

N V;Sept' 5w The State Progressives
v
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